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ADB pledges $2.2 bn
to ramp up health
infra, help MSMEs
INDIVJAL DHASMANA
NewDelhi,10April

TheAsianDevelopment Bank (ADB)will
provide India $2.2 billion (around
~16,000crore) tohelp the country ramp

up health infrastructure and bolster micro,
small andmedium-sizedenterprises (MSMEs)
facing hardships because of the coronavirus-
related lockdown.

“The ADB is committed to supporting
India’s emergency needs. We are now prepar-
ing $2.2 billion in immediate assistance to the
health sector and to help alleviate the eco-
nomic impact of the pandemic on the poor,

informal workers, MSMEs
andthe financial sector,” its
president Masatsugu
Asakawa said.

He said the ADB assis-
tance will be increased, if
needed. “We will consider
all financing options avail-
able with us tomeet India’s
needs, includingemergency
assistance, policy-based

loans,andbudgetsupport to facilitateswiftdis-
bursement of ADB funds,” Asakawa said. The
ADB is also engaged with the private sector to
meet its financingneedsduring this period.

TheADBpresidentonFridaycalledFinance
Minister Nirmala Sitharaman to discuss the
issue and assured support to India in its fight
against thecoronavirusdisease (Covid-19)pan-
demic.Sitharamanisalsogovernorof theADB.

Asakawa commended India’s decisive
response to the pandemic, which included a
national health emergency programme, tax
and other relief measures provided to busi-
nesses, anda$23-billioneconomic reliefpack-
ageannouncedonMarch26 toprovide imme-
diate incomeandconsumption support to the
poor, women, and workers affected by the
three-week nationwide lockdown.

Weakening global economic growth is

causingdisruptions in India’s trade andman-
ufacturing supply chains, alongwith the slow-
down in tourism and other economic activi-
ties. This is straining a large number of
MSMEs, and the livelihood of formal and
informal labourers across the country.

Asakawa said the policy measures
announced by the government will provide
the much-needed relief and stimulus to the
most vulnerable people as well as businesses
and become a basis for faster recovery.

On March 18, the ADB had announced an
initial packageof approximately$6.5billion to
address the immediateneedsof itsdeveloping
member countries, including India, as they
respond to the pandemic. The ADB said in a
statement that it stands ready to provide fur-
ther financial assistance and policy advice
whenever the situationwarrants.

Earlier, theWorldBankcommitted$1billion
in emergency funding to India.

ISHITA AYAN DUTT
Howrah,10April

Close to 200units between
Belgachia and theNational
HighwayalongBenarasRoad in
Howrahdownedshutters after 5
pmonMarch23,when theWest
Bengal government implemented
lockdownmeasures to contain the
spreadof coronavirus twodays
aheadof theCentre.

Theunits,mostly small and
medium, lining twosidesof the
road,havebeenclosed since; the
only inhabitants of the factories
are security guards.

Along theNationalHighway,
outside the factories, trucks are
neatlyparked. Some loaded, some
unloaded—an imagerynow
consistentwith the rest of India.
In thealleys,workerswho live in
thevicinity are idling.

JaladharSingh,anemployeeof
asparepartsunit,gothismonth’s
salarytheweekendbeforethe
lockdown.That's thelast timehe
heardfromhisemployer.Theunit
inwhichheworksemploys200-250
people;Singhdoesn’tgetpaid
whenthereisnowork.Willheget
paidforthelockdownperiod?

He is,however,betteroff than
DipakMondal,who isa
contractual employeeata
fabricationunit andgetspaid
weekly.Themoney is credited to
hisbankaccount.For the first
weekafter the lockdown,Mondal
gothispayment; since thenhehas
beenconstantlycheckinghis

phone forSMSalerts fromthe
bank,butwithout luck.

Howrahis thehubofcastings,
machineparts, forgedand
assembledparts,whichcater for
domestic industryandtheworld.A
back-of-the-envelopecalculation
wouldputexports fromthe400-
500units intheregionat~3,000-
3,500crore.But theseare justones
thatexport; thenumberofunits
couldbemuchmore.

SinghandMondalmayhave
beenhithard,but inHowrah,
lockdownmeasuresarehurting
factoryownersasmuch.Export
ordershavecometoastandstill,
translatingintohugelossesfor

thesemicro,smallandmedium
enterprises(MSMEs).

Considerthis:KailashAgarwal’s
company,JPKMetaliccs,makes
manholecovers.Theyaresupplied
toWestAsiaandEurope.Butnow
heisstuckwiththematerial.His
apprehensionisthatafterthe
lockdownis lifted,ordersmightbe
cancelled. Inthepastonemonth,
theloss incurredisabout~15 lakh.

Agarwaldoesn’t think
invoking forcemajeurewill help.
“What goodwill it do if theorder is
cancelled,”he said.

JPKhasabout150contractual
employees.Thecontractorhasbeen
givenalumpsumtobepaidtothem.

“This isnottheir (theworkers’)
fault,”hesaid.

Fearof losingorders is real.
EEPCIndiaChairmanRaviSehgal
said therecouldbehuge
cancellationsofexportorders if
theunitsdidnot resumework
afterApril 15.

“China,Turkey,Brazil,and
Mexicoarecountrieswhere
businesshasnotbeenaffected. In
theUS,too,whilethecountryis
underlockdown,industryis
running.WestBengalcantakethe
leadbyallowingmanufacturing
unitsforexports,especially
engineering, toresumeoperations
with50percentattendance.
Howrahcouldbethetestcase.”

Sehgal pointedout
engineeringwasa sectorwhere if
supply requirementswerenot
met, themarket couldgo to some
other country.

“April is thetimewhenmost
buyersplansixmonths’purchase.”

HKSharma,whoownsa
fabricationunitcalledDayal
Engineers,doesn’texpectbusiness
tonormalise immediatelyeven
afterthelockdownis lifted.

“Thenexttwotofourmonths
willbeturbulent.This isa
transaction-basedindustry.Unless
themoneyisbackincirculation, it
willnotsmoothen,”hesaid,
referringtothecash-flowcycle.

DayalEngineersmakes spare
parts for foundries,which tooare
indire straits.Unless the
foundriespay,Dayal can’t pay
vendorswhosupply electrodes.

It’s the cycle thatneeds tomove.
ButSharmawillhavetopayhis

workers.Hehastransferred
khoraki,ordailyallowance,directly
totheaccountsofhis labourers.But
whentheunitopens,hewillhaveto
meettheirdemands.“Iwillhaveto
arrangeformoneyortheywillgo
away,”hesaid.

SantoshUpadhyay,general
secretary,HowrahChamberof
Commerce&Industry (HCCI), said
mostaccounts inHowrahwould
turn intonon-performingassets if
thegovernmentdidnothelp.

TheHCCI representsmore
than 1,000 traders andMSMEs,
andhaswritten to theprime
minister, seekingabunchof
reliefs. Someare:Waiving interest
andpenalties on late filinggoods
andservices tax andalsowaiving
interest on term loans/working
capital loans frombanks for the
lockdownperiod.

Thechamberalsowantsthe
interestratetobeatabare
minimumof6percentforsix
months. ItwantstheRailwayBoard
andplantsrunningunderthe
governmenttobetoldnottocharge
interest fordelayedpaymentson
materialspurchasedinMarch.

ForHowrahunits,Covidhas
comeasanewcrisis,butnot the
first. In thepast five-sixyears,at
least200unitshaveshutshopdue
to labourshortageandaliquidity
crunch.Still, thereareabout
200,000workersdirectlyand
indirectlyengagedinthe ironand
steelunitshere.

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
NewDelhi,10April

ThePensionFundRegulatory
and Development Authority
of India (PFRDA) on Friday
saidNPS subscriberswill now
be allowedpartialwithdrawal
for covering expenses related
to treatment of
Covid-19.

In a circular
addressed to all
stakeholders and
subscribersunder
the National
Pension System
(NPS), thePFRDA
said, “In view of
thedecisionofthe
Government of
India, which has
declaredCovid-19asapandem-
ic, ithasbeendecidedtodeclare
Covid-19 as a critical illness
which is life threatening in
nature.”Thepartialwithdrawals
shallbepermittedtofulfilfinan-
cial needs of the subscribers, if
requiredtohim/heragainst the
request placed for partial with-
drawals towards treatment of
the illness of subscriber, his

legally wedded spouse, chil-
dren, includinga legallyadopt-
ed child or dependent parents,
asper the regulations, thePFR-
DAsaid in thecircular.

The PFRDA clarified that
the facility of partial with-
drawal will not be applicable
for Atal Pension Yojana (APY)

subscribers.
NPS and APY are

the two flagship pen-
sion scheme run by
the PFRDA. Whereas
theNPS is for thecen-
tral, state govern-
ments, autonomous
bodies and compa-
nies, APY is mainly
meant to cater to the
pension needs of
those employed in

the unorganised sector.
The majority chunk of

India’s workforce is employed
into the unorganised sector.

As on March 31, the total
number of subscribers under
NPS and APY stood at
34.6million.Of this, thenum-
ber of APY subscribers were
21.1 million, according to the
data from the PFRDA.

Taxdeptgives fresh relief to companieson lowerTDS
INDIVJAL DHASMANA
NewDelhi,10April

The Income-Tax Department has
provided further relief to companies
seeking lower taxdeductedat source
(TDS) or tax collected at source
(TCS).

The Central Board of Direct
Taxes (CBDT)had recently extended
the validity of certificates issued for
lower TDS or TCS for three months
— till June 30 this year— in light of
the disruptions caused by the coro-
navirus disease (Covid-19).

Now, the department has said
that thresholdwouldbe takenafresh
for the financial year 2020-21 (FY21)

even if the validity of past certifi-
cates has been extended by three
months.

Explaining the issue, Amit
Maheshwari,partner,AKMGlobal,said
thecompanies that thinktheirTDSor
TCSwouldbemorethantheirtotaltax
liability opt fordeducting tax at lower
rates to avoid the process of refunds
laterandsmoothentheircashflow.

For this purpose, they have to
disclose their incomeandprofits for
the year to the department. The
department then issues certificates
to the entities fromwhich they pur-
chase goods or sell services to
deduct lower TDS or TCS. Now that
amount will be calculated again

fromFY21evenas thevalidityofpast
certificates has been extended by
threemonths.

Had there been no change to
the old amount, there was fear that
it would have been exhausted soon
in FY21.

“The CBDT has clarified certain
situations where there were issues
regarding extension of validity of
2019-20 certificates for FY21. The
deduction limits would be applied
afresh for FY21,” said Amit
Maheshwari, partner, AKM Global.

The board also clarified that
even if the certificates were issued
for part of FY20, these will be valid
till June 30.

SHRIMI CHOUDHARY
NewDelhi,10April

TheEnforcementDirectorate
(ED) on Friday confiscated
fivehigh-endvehiclesbelong-
ing to Dewan Housing
Finance’s (DHFL’s)promoters
inconnectionwith themoney
laundering probe against
them in the YESBank case.

These luxury cars were
usedby theWadhawanbroth-
ers to travel to their farm-
house in Mahabaleshwar, a
hill station in Maharashtra,
during the 21-daynationwide
lockdownimposedtocurbthe
spreadof coronavirusdisease
(Covid-19).

According to the ED
order, DHFLpromotersKapil
andDheerajWadhawanwere
the owners of the vehicles.
“Investigation revealed that
these vehicles are proceeds
of crime in terms of provi-
sions of the Prevention of
Money Laundering Act
(PMLA),” the order said.

The order has been sent to
the Satara Superintendent of
Police for execution as the
Wadhawan duo has been
placedunderquarantinethere.

Centralagenciescouldnot
reach the brothers for ques-
tioningintheYESbankmatter
as theymanagedtoescapethe
cityalongwith21 familymem-
bers despite the lockdown.

Sources say the
Wadhawans were staying at a
rental house near Khandala
when the lockdown was
announced. After that, they
moved to escape ED and
CentralBureauofInvestigation
(CBI) probe. The rental house
wasallegedlytakenbythemto
escapearrest in thematter.

According to the CBI, the
Wadhawan brothers were
“absconding”since thebegin-
ning of the probe. “Searches
were conducted at the prem-
ises of these accused in early
Marchbutnoneof themwere
available. Therefore, in order
to secure their presence, the
notices were being issued to
them, and even then they
avoided joining the investiga-
tion,” said a CBI official.

Subsequently, a non-bail-
able warrant was issued by a
specialcourtofCBIonMarch17
against them, but theydidnot
appear before the CBI or the
court.OnThursday,thecentral
agency received information
about the brothers’ location,
after which CBI reached out
Satarapoliceandaskedthemto
not release the duo, CBI said.

The brothers have been
under central agencies’ radar
in connectionwith three cas-
es — the PMC Bank case,
property dealings with gang-
ster Iqbal Memon, and the
YESBank case.

YoucanwithdrawpartofNPSforCovid
EPFO settles ~280-cr withdrawal claims
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
NewDelhi,10April

RetirementfundbodyEPFOonFriday
saidithassettled137,000provident
fundwithdrawalclaimsworth~280crore
toproviderelieftosubscribersduring
thelockdown.

"TheEmployeesProvidentFund
Organisation(EPFO)hasprocessedabout
137,000claimsacrossthecountrydisbursing
anamountof~279.65croreunderanew
provisionespeciallyformulatedbyamending
theEPFSchemetohelpsubscribersfight
Covid-19,"alabourministrystatementsaid.

Accordingtothestatement,remittances
havealreadystartedtakingplace.EPFOhas
settledtheseclaimsinthepast10days.

Thesystemasitstandstodayisprocessing
allapplicationswhicharefullyKYC(knowyour
customer)compliantwithinlessthan72
hours.

Members,whohaveappliedforclaimsin
someothercategory,canalsofileforclaimto
fightthepandemicanddependinguponthe
KYCcomplianceconditionofeachmember,
everyeffort isbeingmadetosettleclaimsat
theearliest,theministrysaid.

Theprovisionforaspecialwithdrawalfrom
theEPFschemetofightCovid-19pandemicis
partofthePMGKYschemeannouncedbythe
governmentandanurgentnotificationonthe
matterwasmadetointroduceapara68L(3)
oftheEPFschemeonMarch28,2020. Under
thisprovision,non-refundablewithdrawalto
theextentofthebasicwagesanddearness
allowancesforthreemonthsorupto75per
centoftheamountstandingtomember's
credit intheEPFaccount,whicheveris less, is
provided. Themembercanapplyforlesser
amountalso.This,beinganadvance,does
notattractincometaxdeductions,the
ministrysaid.

Anticipatingthehugesurgeindemand,the
EPFOcameoutwithacompletelynew
softwarewhichhasbeendevelopedfrom
scratchandareceiptmoduleforon-line
receiptoftheclaimswasintroducedwithin24
hoursanddeployedonMarch29,2020.

Further,theapplicationwasrequiredtobe
inelectronicformtocurtailanyphysical
movementinviewofsocialdistancing. Itwas
decidedtointroduceasystemofsettling
claimsinautomodedirectlybythesystemin
respectofallsuchmemberswhoseKYC
requirementswerecompleteinallrespects.

SUBHAYAN CHAKRABORTY
NewDelhi,10April

Evenasthegovernmentassess-
estheeconomicfalloutofapro-
posedextensionofthecurbs,the
Federationof IndianChambers
ofCommerce&Industry (Ficci)
said the country can’t afford a
prolonged lockdown.

While arguing in favour of
maximum social distancing,
Ficci on Friday called for
dynamic policy measures to
normalise economic and
social activity. Prime among
them is a demand for a ‘pack-
age’ formigrant labourers, as
well as effective steps by cen-
tral and state governments to
ensure their early return.

It said theDepartment for
Promotion of Industry and
Internal Trade (DPIIT) could
drive the process and instill
greater confidence among
the labourers. For essential
commodities, Ficci has pro-
posed further relaxation in
the manpower working at
plants and warehouses.

It has also suggested that
industry associations be
allowedtosubmit totheCentre

names of companies, their
manufacturing/warehousing
locations and number of peo-
ple in each location by shifts.

A central administration
manager for each company
would be empowered to issue
authorisationletterstoemploy-
eesalongwithacopyofthecen-
tral letterwhichmustbe recog-

nisedbyastategovernment.
Ficci alsowants thegovern-

ment to institute coronavirus
standards for manufacturing,
for even non-essential units.
Thechamberhasalsoreleaseda
longlistofdemandsthat it says
is necessary to support the
domesticindustryrideoverthe
economicdownturn.

Ficci calls for dynamic exit policy

ITandITeSindustrybody
NasscomhasurgedtheCentre
toreimbursethepayrollcostof
employeeswhowereon"paid
leave"onaccountofanyCovid-
relatedlockdownmeasurestill
March31,2021,amongother
concessionsandfacilities.

Accordingtoa
memorandum,coveringissues
relatedtovariousministries
also,submittedtotheFinance
MinisterNirmalaSitharaman,
theapexbodyoftheIndianIT
industryalsourgedthe
governmenttoexemptIT-ITeS
establishmentsfrompayment
ofstatutorybonusforFY21and
allowcrossutilisationofSEZand
STPI locationsforBusiness
continuationPlanning(BCP)
scenarios.

ThebodyrequestedtheFM
toallowexpensesincurredby
companiesinenablingWork
fromHome(WFH)forits
employeesasaneligible
businessexpense. PTI

CORONAVIRUS
PANDEMIC

THE ADB SAID THE ASSISTANCE WILL BE
INCREASED, IF NEEDED. THE ADB IS
ALSO ENGAGED WITH THE PRIVATE
SECTOR TO MEET ITS FINANCING NEEDS
DURING THIS PERIOD

Fromworkers toowners,Howrahfeels thepinch

Need relief orover 15mn
jobs may be lost: FIEO
SUBHAYAN CHAKRABORTY
NewDelhi,10April

Withmore than50per centof
orders getting cancelled, the
exportsector isexpectedtosee
massive job losses estimated
at about 15 million, unless a
targeted economic
relief package is
announced soon, the
Federation of Indian
Export Organisations
(FIEO) has told the
government.

“We are left with
few orders and if factories are
not allowed to work with a
minimum work force to exe-
cute them timely, many of
them will suffer irreparable
losses and bringing them to
thebrinkofclosureas theyare
saddledwithfixedcost,which
inanycasehas tobeabsorbed
bythem,”saidFIEOPresident
Sharad Kumar Saraf. Rising
instance of non-performing
assets among exporting units
is also inevitable, said Saraf.

Global trade is expected to
fallby13-32percent in2020as

the Covid-19 pandemic dis-
ruptseconomicactivityandlife
around the world, the World
TradeOrganization(WTO)said
onWednesday.

The current slump will
provetobebiggestofagenera-
tion, the WTO said in its

Annual Trade
StatisticsandOutlook
Report. The report
also pointed out that
in2019, 1.7percentof
world exports origi-
nated from India,
while 2.5 per cent of

imports reached the country.
Saraf urged the govern-

ment to immediately provide
aseriesof financial incentives
and policy changes that may
allow them to reduce their
losses. Prime among this is
the demand to allow exports
related manufacturing begin
immediately with minimum
work force.The industrybody
alsowantsCovid Interest free
Working Capital Term Loan
to be provided to exporters to
cover thecostofwages, rental
and utilities.

Anoffencehasbeenregistered
againstDHFLpromotersKapil
andDheerajWadhawanand21
others, including their family
members, fortravellingtoahill
station in violation of pro-
hibitory orders, officials said.

Theoffenceunderrelevant
sections of the IPC and the
DisasterManagementAct,one
of them related to disobedi-
ence of lawful order, was filed
at the Mahabaleshwar Police
Station in Satara district of
Maharashtra, they said.

All of themhave been sent
forinstitutionalquarantineand
a probe is on, said an official.

ProbeagainstIPSofficer
who‘helped’themtravel
TheMaharashtra government
sentseniorIPSofficerAmitabh
Gupta on compulsory leave
and initiated a probe against
him for allegedly helping the
Wadhawans travel.

Gupta,specialprincipalsec-
retary in the Home
Department,hadallegedlygiv-
en the Wadhawans a letter
which facilitated the travel.

Home Minister Anil
Deshmukhtweeted“asperdis-
cussion with CM (Uddhav
Thackeray), Gupta has been
sentoncompulsory leave”. PTI

Along thehighway, outside the factories, trucksareneatlyparked. Some
loaded, someunloaded—an imagenowconsistentwith the rest of India

Nasscom wants
‘paid leave’
reimbursed

EDseizes 5 luxury
cars ofWadhawans

Case against DHFL promoters
for violating lockdown norms

ThesewereusedbyDHFL promoters
totravelamidnationwidelockdown

According to theEDorder,
DHFLpromotersKapil
(pictured) andDheeraj
Wadhawanwere theowners
of thevehicles
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